PEDOLOGIC CRITERIA Pedology is the science dealing with the laws governing the origin, formation, and distribution of soils as a body in nature.
Soil science, on the other hand, is an all-embracing term encompassing, besides pedology, fertility, chemistry, physics, and biology of soils. Pedology deals with the processes of soil formation and supplies detailed information on the existing status and probable trends of the morphological, chemical, physical, and biological characteristics of the soil body. In recent years the mineralogical makeup of the soil profile has been used successfully as an additional criterion for characterizing the soil-forming processes. These processes, when thoroughly understood, afford an inventory of the nutrient resources of the major soil groups of the world and of the fundamental reactions involved in plantsoil relationships.
It is obvious that a knowledge of the processes involved in the formation of the soil should be a prerequisite to any soil study. Be it a chemical, physical, biological, ameliorative, or a fertilizer study, it should begin with a pedologic inventory. Even though the pedologic features of the major soil groups are very well known, soil investigators have made little use of this new approach in the study of soil problems. Most of the studies on soils have been made neither with reference to the inherent properties of the soil profile nor to the soil-forming processes.
formation, the A horizon of any loam is to 16 inches deep, the B horizon 10 to 2 Samples taken on the 6-or lo-inch depth b consist of portions of the two horizons. I content of the A horizon is 4 to 5% and th first inch or two of the B horizon 10 to 12 the same is true for Al, Mn, and all the o the analyses of a mixture of the two hor obviously of doubtful value.
Most of the experimental work on soil liming, fertilization, addition of sulfur or has been done primarily on the plowed la tually all calculations made with' referenc treatments have been based on 2,000,00 per acre, which is the weight of the first 6 of soil, the average plowed layer. Rarely called subsoil, actually the layer below the sidered in the experiments or calculations. obvious that not all soil reactions in relation growth are limited to the A p or even the su they extend to the entire depth of the soil p vary with the soil-forming processes.
NITRATES
As a rule, the soil is negatively charged soluble anions as NO 3 may move freely d upward, and sideways. In other words, ion, does not stay where placed, but fo movement of water in the soil profile. In th of laterization, however, where the acc of the R 2 O 3 is the most outstanding featu process of soil formation, the soils become less negative. In these regions the NO 3 io adsorbed and would stay where placed.
The movement of the NOs ion must b from another angle, if examined in the ligh
